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Crp*lracr ltr Uauprctrd Bulfclo
includlng a Double Declter Bus Tour,

the Buffalo Herltage Caruusel, Lunch at RluerVlorkr,
and a Naual Parlt Gulded Tour

TnunsDAY, Juxn 29, 2023
Solooooco lroutlm

$159 per person to rlea up.. Please submit payment ond
the form below to your group leoder by Fridoy" t*ay 26th.

7:45am Depart by chartered motorcoach from behind the Dudtey Hotel, 132 irtain
St., Satamanca for Buffato. Brief rest/coffee stop en route.

9:45 Arrive at Naval Park (1 Navat Park Cove, Buffato) & board the red Double
Decker Brltkh Tour Bus, which was imported from England & seats 65 per-
sons inctuding44 seats on top & 21 seats in lower [we[ (one step to tower tevet
and 5 stairc to reach the upper tevet).

10:00 Depart on a humorous & historic 90 minute tour of Buffalo (ted by Officer
O'Connor, an lrish cop from the 1800s who brings to tife atl the hidden stories
of the Queen City) inctuding Mittionaire's Ronr, Buffato's notorious Canal
District, secrets of the Psych Center; Buffato's hanging sheriff and more!

11:30 At the end of your tour, transfer to the Buffalo Heritage Carousel,
(1 Marine Drive, Buffato) for a ride on the fully restored 1924 Buffalo
Carousel, a vintage, park-style, menagerie carousel enctosed in a [and-
mark buitding, a stunning home for this historic and rare carouset.

12:30pmEnjoy a served lunch at Paarl St. Grltl at RlverWorks (located at
359 Ganson Street in the heart of the Buffato Waterfront along the banks of
the Buffato River). lffhen you slgn up, please indlcate your entree: Char-
grilled Chicken Breast on mixed greens with bacon, Jack cheese & tomato;
Beer Battered Fish & Chios; or Fot Roast. Atso inctuded are cake & coffee/tea.

2:00 Arrive at the Buffalo & Erie County Naval & lrtilitary Park, (tocated next to
Buffato's Canatside) for a guided tour inctuding several decommissioned US

Navat vessets such as the USS Littte fuck & USS The Suttivans as wet[ as smatler
vehictes and aircraft on disptay such as a UH-l Huey ftown in Vietnam.

4:00 Depart on your trip home with an ice cream stop (indiu. expense) en route.
6:00 Estimated return time to the Dudtey Hotet in Salamanca.

F* r fq r-tfr.a*l o te s rgotlse. p I * E * e .s e"at.o e*
Babette Marti4, 3856 Ellicott St., Salamanca, NY 14779, (716) 945-5563

Patti Yehl, 136 Wilson St., Salamanca, NY 14779, (7161 945-4980
Bus America Group Tours, 668 Phillips Road, Victor, NY 14564, 1-800-724-8747

Check meat choice: _Chicken on mixed greens 
-Fish 

E, Chips 
-Pot 

Roast

Make checks payable to Bus America & mail wtth this form to your Group lcader by Friday, l,tla,y 26.

Cett

Emergency Contact Name and Phone

Emait {if used ) Home

Salamanca Travelers
Registration Form

tr*fGe*e Tr*t*r
Thursday, June 29,2023
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Particioant AEreement
By submitting a Regisfration Form and payment far any Bus America Day Taur, individuals agree to be bound by the
terms and condfions of participatian and cancellafion as indbated below. Any individual tour nay have additionel terms
andlar conditions that apply that and will be indicated on the specrfrc tour flyer - ilayelers should review all tour
docurnentation thorougttly prior to registertng. Tours will be operuted in accordance with all public haalth rcquirements
and guidelines in place for the particular locationls at the time of the tour. Travelers will be required to coaperate with
these requiraments to partHpate, and failure to do so may rcsult in a traveler being drsnrlssed from a tour without refund.

PficelGrouo $ize:. Tour prices are based on a minimum group size. lf tour enrollments do not rcach the required
minimum group size, Bus America will offer the travelers the option to tranefer their registration to another tour or receive
a refund. Operational decisions will be rnade no later than 2 weeks prior to a scheduled tour.

Reservation and Pavment Schedule: Reservations will be confirmed when a completed Registration Form is submitted
with the tour deposit or full payment as indicated on the tour tlyer. Registrations are accepted by rnail, by phone, or online

- see Registration Form for instructions and details. Generally, full payment for Day Tours are due 30-45 days prior to
departure, however, each tour flyer will indicab lhe due dates for deposits and balances, and/or full paynent.

Tour Schedul?: Prior to departure, Bus America witl notify travelers if any changes are necessary to the pick-up, retum,
or activity time schedule that is indicated on the initial flyer. Pick uo locations are zubieEt"to chanoe ag aoproximately 8
travelers are nfi,eded at each pick up loc?tion. Your tour manager will always do their best to adhere to the originaltime
schedule as planned, however, cannot be held responsible for deviations or tardiness caused by unforeseen factors such
as urreather, traffic, etc. PlEase anive 10 r?inuFs pripr to thq qgheduleJ depa.rture.tiqe. tours cannot wait for late trayele-tp.

Tippino I Gratsi:ies: Gratuities for tour managers and motorcoach drivers are included in all Bus America prices.

However, travelers should feel free to express their gratitude for exceptional service through additiona| gratuities on the
day of services at their own discretion.

Traveler Documentation: Participants must comply with identification or documentation requirements as indicated on
the tour flyer, such as a photo 1.D., and/or {for Canada) a Paasport, Passport Card, or Enhanced Drivers' License.

Cancetlation Folicli Day tour cancellations are accepted by phone, mail, or email to ::kiki*,;tue.i::l1i.:.*l!. Refunds
willbe provided within 15-30 days from the date of cancellation. The f,cllowing cancellation penalties apply:

Qancpl!.?$gu
30 days or more hefore departure
29 to t4 days before departure
13 to 1 day before departure or "no shsws"

PEtt+lttt.
$10 processing fee + any non-refundable ticket costs (if applicabtei

$40 penalty + any non-refundable ticket costs (if applicable)

100% of tour price {no refund}

PROVIDE
il,IEDICAL E TIJIE RGEHCY,

ln the event a baveler prcyrdes fils or her own replacement cancellation penal$bs wiff be waived.

Relrporyibili$eo: Bu* Amerlca resetyec the right to make changes to a tour date or a tour iUnerary dua tq
unforese$;mumatances. Bus America, an opeiationaldivision of Group Tours, Inc., acts as an agent in making and

securing arrangements tor group transportation, accornmodations, meals, and activities. Bus America does not o\ryn,

manage, control, or operate any vehicle, hotel, restaurant, or any other supplier of servicee. By accepting the program'

you agree that neither Bus Arnerica nor any of their representatives shall be liable for any loss, injury, or damage to you or
your betongings or in connection with any accommodations, transportation, or other services resulting direetly or indirectly
from any occurrenes beyond their control.

Bus America Group Tor.lrs, a Division of Group Tours, Inc.
Specializingin CustwnizedTours tor Adult I Senior Citizen Group
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